This paper discusses the importance of knowledge in the global economy and reviews the process in which knowledge is applied to develop innovations. It confirms the importance of innovation as a key factor for success in today's competitive environment. The paper discusses the contributions a university can make to the innovation process in the field of transportation, and offers a vision of how a university center can enhance and facilitate these contributions. It then describes the efforts of one center, including three examples of innovations facilitated by the center in traffic detection, regional planning, and pavement management. The paper concludes with suggestions that would strengthen the societal contributions of university transportation centers.
INTRODUCTION
Universities have long played an important role in educating professionals who plan, design, construct, maintain, regulate, and operate our transportation systems. The rapid changes in the global economy, however, have challenged our current transportation services and organizations. Metropolitan traffic congestion is a worldwide problem, made worse by the air pollution problems it causes. Freight transportation and logistics are being revolutionized by e-commerce and integrated supply chain management, putting new demands on our transportation system. The terrorist attacks in New York City have increased security costs for all transportation systems and threatened the economic future of the aviation industry. The dependence on oil as the primary fuel for transportation continues to contribute to geographic and political instability. These societal challenges require new ideas and innovations in transportation, as well as an educated workforce of transportation professionals. University research programs have the potential to make major contributions in solving these problems.
University transportation centers are playing various roles in helping create transportation innovations. The number of centers in the United States grew in the 1990s, with the development of the federal University Transportation Center (UTC) program. Currently there are 33 UTC centers funded by the six-year federal transportation act. There are additional centers that do not receive UTC funds, but who compete for state and federal research project funding.
There are a variety of organizational models used by these centers; in fact, no two centers are alike. Each is adapted to the political and funding environment in its state. This paper describes one model in the context of the innovation process and suggests ways that centers can strengthen their contributions to transportation innovations that address societal challenges.
THE IMPORTANCE OF KNOWLEDGE AND INNOVATION
The University of Minnesota sponsored a "Summit on Minnesota's Economy" in September 2000 that focused on Minnesota's economic competitiveness and growth. A keynote speaker on global influences, Alan Murray of the Wall Street Journal, repeated what has been said by many thinkers: that the source of economic power today in the global economy is knowledge and ideas, not land, energy, or money, as in the past. Author Peter Drucker, who coined the term "knowledge worker," has written about this for many years, stating that the Information Revolution is actually a Knowledge Revolution. In his most recent book, Management Challenges for the 21st Century 1 , he asserts that the key to maintaining leadership in the emerging economy and technologies is cognitive science and its application by knowledge pro-fessionals, and that "the most valuable asset of a 21 st -century institution, whether business or nonbusiness, will be its knowledge workers and their productivity."
The demand for innovation
The desired result of applying new knowledge is innovation. The drive for innovation is a frequent topic today in management literature, such as in the article "Building an Innovation Factory" by Andrew Hargadon and Robert Sutton 2 . This article begins by saying that ideas and innovation are the most precious currencies in the new economy. The authors then describe the systems needed for continuous innovation by businesses.
While much of the literature's focus is on the private sector, similar demands for innovation are present in the public sector. Government agencies continue to face budget cuts and scrutiny even when the economy is thriving. Elected and appointed leaders are responding to the public's demand for more effective and efficient services. This is certainly affecting state departments of transportation, as evidenced by the June 2000 "CEO Workshop on Managing Change in State Departments of Transportation," a national event sponsored by the Transportation Research Board that attracted leaders from over 30 state departments of transportation 3 .
A prominent thinker about change and innovation is Professor Andrew Van de Ven of the University of Minnesota Carlson School of Management. Some of the concepts about innovation from his recent book, The Innovation Journey 4 are summarized below as background for discussing the role of a university transportation center.
The innovation infrastructure
Van de Ven and his colleagues studied the development of 14 diverse innovations over time, beginning in 1983. He developed a social system framework that defines the many relationships needed for an industry to successfully develop innovations, as shown in the Table 1 below.
While this research focuses on the private sector, it certainly also applies to the public sector. Transportation agencies, for example, have developed innovative traffic control strategies that use all of these components. They use functions within their agencies for testing and deployment (often with the help of transportation consultants); public resource endowments such as university research, federal financing, and a trained labor pool; institutional arrangements such as new engineering standards and legislation; and market functions such as public relations and media campaigns.
Van de Ven compares the innovation journey to an uncharted river, and his final prescription is that "successful innovation managers are to go with the flow -although they can learn to maneuver the innovation journey, they cannot control it" 4 .
THE ROLE OF A UNIVERSITY CENTER
The primary role of a university transportation center should be to strengthen the university's contributions in creating change and innovation in transportation. As stated previously, organizations involved in transportation, both public and private, are facing challenges and new demands for innovation. A center can play an important role in helping these organizations innovate -in helping them maneuver the innovation journey. This can be done for a broad set of transportation-related products and services.
A center as an innovation agent
A center can strengthen and make accessible the public resources the University contributes in scientific knowledge and a human competence pool, making contributions to the second component of Van de Ven's innovation infrastructure. The kind of complex linkages and relationships needed for creating successful innovations do not happen automatically. A center serves as a link and a relationship-builder -across disciplines, between practitioners and researchers, between the public and private sectors, across modes, between professionals and politicians, and so on. Through research, education, and outreach functions and participation mechanisms, a center can stimulate discussion and debate so that knowledge is ready and accessible to those who are ready to apply it for innovation.
The process of innovation
In its role as an innovation agent, a center can benefit from research that has been done on the innovation process. While tracking the process of innovation for several products over many years, Van de Ven and his colleagues discovered a much different reality from conventional wisdom. This wisdom, which they assert still exists today, treated an innovation as a single project that maintained a stable identity while requiring consensus among the innovation stakeholders. It was thought that a dedicated team, with a stable set of resources and constraints, rationally moved the innovation project through a set of defined stages, producing an outcome that was clearly either a success or a failure.
In contrast, the reality Van de Ven and his group found was much different than those orderly conceptions of the innovation process. They characterized what really happens in successful innovation as a nonlinear, dynamic system. They found that as development processes unfolded, innovation ideas proliferated into many ideas and projects, with invention and reinvention, discarding and rebirth. Rarely was there consensus; criticism and challenges were common. Many people were involved, often distracted by other roles and responsibilities. Rather than a simple, unitary, and progressive path, they found multiple tracks and spin-offs, with outcomes that blurred the identity of innovations, as new and old approaches were integrated.
Van De Ven and his colleagues concluded by proposing a cyclical process model for explaining organizational change and innovation processes over time. This cycle consists of two phases of divergent and convergent behavior, which can also be described as exploration and exploitation. Divergence involves branching behavior that explores and expands in different directions. Multiple people and leaders are involved, which often creates shifting networks that cut across organizations. Resources are required to enable activities that create ideas, balance diverse views, and explore new directions, often in several dimensions and often tending to follow a random or chaotic process. Convergence is an integrating and narrowing process that focuses on testing and exploiting a given direction. It is triggered by external demands and internal constraints on resources and priorities. Responsibilities often move to new actors, and unity and goal consensus is encouraged as the innovation is developed and deployed.
Innovation and university transportation research
Van de Ven's research on innovation triggers several observations about the transportation research and education conducted at universities with support from centers. First, as stated previously, universities clearly are most closely connected to public resource endowments in the innovation infrastructure; the university is a major contributor to scientific/technological research and the human competence pool.
Second, it would be rare for a center and a university to develop successful innovations alone. The university focuses primarily on the function of creating knowledge and the labor pool. While the university does play a role at times in developing and testing innovations and creating technology standards, external organizations usually provide the other functions needed for successful innovations.
A third observation is that the process of faculty conducting research for sponsors, which often includes debates and disagreements and a certain amount of frustration with what appears to be a messy process, is actually quite normal in most successful innovation developments. The university is challenging current ways of looking at problems and developing new ideas and knowledge, often with unpredictable outcomes. Sponsors of university research should realize the extent to which their investments are stimulating and perhaps resulting in institutional change.
A fourth observation is that the university is best at divergent behavior. University research is about discovery and exploration, and resources are needed to fuel this dynamic process. However, the customers of centers, public or private, are more likely to succeed at convergent behavior, focusing on implementing single innovations that meet their internal and external demands.
THE CENTER FOR TRANSPORTATION STUDIES
The Center for Transportation Studies (CTS) at the University of Minnesota is an example of a center whose goal is to be an innovation agent. It is a bridge that links the academic departments and faculty at the university to the sponsoring organizations and their professionals.
CTS was established at the University of Minnesota in 1987. Its initial budget of $200,000 per year has grown to a 2002 annual budget of $11 million. Almost $8 million of the funds CTS attracts go to academic departments to fund their faculty and graduate students in transportation research. Over 25 disciplines and seven colleges are involved, including engineering, business, social science, public policy, and planning departments. CTS strives to involve multiple disciplines in order to create a balanced transportation research program 5 .
In linking sponsors to faculty, CTS has created a large advisory structure that guides its programs and builds relationships. It also utilizes various communication and outreach mechanisms to publicize research results, through newsletters, reports, conferences, Web sites, and workshops.
CTS executive committee vision
The Center's Executive Committee, which includes leaders from government, business, and academia, has provided oversight and governance to CTS since 1989. It led the creation of the Center's strategic plan and approves its annual update. In November of 1997, a strategic planning retreat held by the Executive Committee resulted in a vision statement and the definition of five areas of excellence for CTS that foster this vision, as summarized below: Vision • A university leading the world in advancing knowledge that improves transportation decision making and results in better transportation systems.
Areas of Excellence
• Strengthen University expertise (number of faculty, funding attracted), • Champion formal education (number of degree students), • Foster idea and knowledge development (peer reviewed articles, graduate students), • Initiate public and stakeholder participation (conference attendees, mailing lists, web hits), • Promote applied problem solving (short course and workshop attendees, patents, standards).
The key words in this vision are "advancing knowledge." That is the primary product of CTS efforts. It is also the primary product of the three land grant missions of the University of Minnesota: research, teaching, and public service. The University serves the state and nation by creating knowledge through research and disseminating that knowledge through education and outreach. In order to track how well CTS is performing in the areas of excellence, an annual performance measures report is compiled 6 . Some of the key measures are listed after each area of excellence above.
The five areas of excellence developed by the CTS Executive Committee are consistent with the role of a center as an innovation agent, in the context of Van de Ven's innovation infrastructure. By strengthening University expertise and developing ideas and knowledge, CTS helps create the basic scientific knowledge needed for innovation. By championing formal educational opportunities in transportation, CTS increases the competency of the transportation labor pool needed for innovation. Through initiating public and stakeholder participation and promoting applied problem solving, CTS creates awareness, relationships, and institutional linkages that move ideas along in proactive ways, complementing the research and teaching focus of academic departments. All of this makes CTS an active player in helping to keep Minnesota competitive in an economy that now values knowledge, ideas, and innovation above everything else.
Challenges
There are challenges in this role. Knowledge can be a difficult product to sell. Expenditures on basic research can be difficult to defend, especially when the innovation process can be so unpredictable. There can be expectations that CTS and the university should play the convergent role and come up with the one right answer to a complex problem. There can also be misinterpretations of research findings, especially on politically visible issues, with the assumption that CTS has taken a partisan position on an issue rather than simply disseminating new knowledge and information for consideration.
One of the most significant challenges for CTS is to bridge the gap between the divergent and convergent processes, which means bringing the academic and practitioner cultures together. Their values are significantly different. Academics value ideas and individual expertise, while practitioners value action and team performance. Academics value careful identification of the problem, indepth discussion and debate, and the license to change direction, while practitioners value good management, well-executed plans, and meeting deadlines. Academics are rewarded for their expertise, as demonstrated by their publications, peer evaluations, and placement of their Ph.D. students. Practitioners are rewarded for organizational accomplishments and leadership.
CTS innovation successes
CTS has fostered innovations in several transportation-related areas. Three examples are described below that illustrate innovation processes similar to the divergent and convergent process model developed by Van de Ven.
Traffic Detection. CTS has worked closely with University traffic engineering faculty for many years on traffic detection, simulation, control, and incident management. These tools are growing more important for state and local transportation agencies as traffic congestion continues to increase. CTS was able to attract funding for research by one faculty member, Professor Panos Michalopoulos, that led to a new traffic detection product. He and his students conducted exploratory basic research to advance knowledge in machine vision as an alternative to loop detection. Testing of software and prototypes involved successes and failures and debates with practicing traffic engineers on the viability of this technology, which ultimately was patented by the University. Convergence and innovation occurred when the University licensed the rights to this technology to a company, Imaging Sensing Systems (ISS), who focused on the development of a product for marketing. The resulting innovation, a machine vision traffic detecion device called Autoscope™, is now being sold throughout the world (Figure 1 ). ISS is a thriving high-technology company in Minnesota employing graduates from the University. The advances in scientifc knowledge and human competence fostered by CTS in this example have helped strengthen Minnesota's knowledge economy.
Regional Planning. A second example of innovation that has grown out of University advances in knowledge is in the area of transportation planning. CTS has coordinated a large interdisciplinary study on the relationship of transportation to regional growth (Figure 2) . The Minnesota Department of Transportation (Mn/DOT) and the Metropolitan Council of the Twin Cities Area are funding this project to better understand the relationships between land development and transportation investments, as they plan for significant increases in population in the Minneapolis-St. Paul metropolitan area. Research has been conducted by faculty in geography, economics, civil engineering, landscape architecture, and political science. They have explored regional dynamics, travel behavior, transportation costs, transportation financing, urban design and the environment, and institutional relationships. CTS has used the research findings to conduct extensive outreach and public education efforts, including workshops, conferences, newsletters, web sites, and presentations. This investment in advancing knowledge has generated debate and controversy. After four years of study, however, convergence and innovation is occurring as planning professionals from the two organizations are drawing ideas from this study that support their development of the state-wide transportation plan and the metropolitan regional blue-print plan. In this example, the human competence of the many practicing professionals in agencies and consulting companies who have served on technical advisory panels and participated in outreach efforts has increased as well as the competence of University students who will become professionals. They are Figure 3 ). Live traffic travels over test sections in this facility that have extensive sensors for collecting data ( Figure 4 ). University faculty and Mn/DOT researchers have conducted several research projects to develop new understandings of alternative pavement designs and new mechanistic models to predict pavement behavior, especially during the spring thaw when pavement is vulnerable to break-up under heavy loads. The knowledge gained from this wide-ranging, exploratory research was used by Mn/DOT in its development of new methods of determining more accurately when loads should be restricted and of notifying road authorities, thus extending pavement life and saving costs of reconstruction. Again, the divergent research conducted by the University, often with practitioners impatient for results, led to advances in scientific knowledge and increased human competence, which was then exploited by professionals in their convergence on and development of an innovation that is saving state taxpayers significant money.
STRATEGIC POSITIONING
In order to play the roles, meet the challenges, and contribute to the successes described above, CTS must carefully position itself with its stakeholders. The positioning of CTS that allows it to best work toward the Executive Committee's vision and achieve such successes is described below.
Selection of topics
CTS defines transportation very broadly and includes "transportation-related" topics. The reason is that the transportation-related questions being asked are always changing, and the University of Minnesota has the expertise, resources, and relationships to address most of them. This breadth is needed to be considered a major university transportation center.
This has raised questions with CTS Executive Committee members, who have asked if CTS might be reducing its potential impact by following the mistake of "being all things to all people." The response is that CTS needs to be capable and ready to address a broad spectrum of transportation-related issues, but it also needs to be very strategic in choosing which parts of the spectrum it wants to deepen, to invest in. 
The university and CTS as an educational resource
Van de Ven's findings confirms that CTS and the University are at their best when they are exploring new ideas (participating in divergent activities) and improving the knowledge of transportation decision-makers, professionals, and students. The more these activities are framed as part of the broader purpose of education, the better the position of CTS will be, both internally and externally.
If CTS and the University can show how important research is in creating new knowledge for broad educational purposes -providing new thinking and educational resources on transportation issues for sponsors and their staff as well as for graduate and undergraduate students -it will be perceived as an objective organization committed to higher learning. If, however, University research is perceived as consultant services -to only solve specific problems and provide short-term answers (convergent activities) -CTS will suffer in comparison to the performance of professional consultants, and it may be perceived as losing its objectivity.
Internal relationships
CTS's reporting relationship, to the University's Vice President and Executive Vice Provost, is the appropriate one for a university transportation center that is a national leader. It is essential that CTS maintain a neutral organizational position so that it has flexibility to work with any discipline within the University.
CTS has chosen to be a coordinating and outreach center that works closely with university departments and faculty in strengthening their transportation research and education programs, as opposed to being a center that hires its own researchers. The goal is to strengthen the transportation expertise within departments. CTS most likely could bring significant funds to CTS if it hired its own research staff, as other university transportation centers have done, but it could end up competing with faculty for those funds and conducting research that is more appropriate for consultants than for academia.
A priority for CTS is to maintain a high quality staff. CTS staff can be caught in the middle of tensions produced by expectations and differences in organizational cultures. Staff members therefore need to have an appreciation of both internal and external organizations and their cultures as well as possess good communication skills if CTS is going to succeed in facilitating the movement of ideas to innovations.
External relationships
The success (and survival) of CTS depends on funding by external sponsors, so how it positions itself with external audiences is extremely important. CTS has invested in many communication and participation efforts to make itself accessible, bring people with common interests together, and promote University research and education accomplishments, with the goal of being a catalyst for innovation.
CTS cannot ignore the specific sources of its funds. Base funding comes from the Minnesota legislature through the budget of Mn/DOT and must be renewed every biennium. Other university transportation centers have significantly different base funding mechanisms -e.g., from their universities, directly from state DOTs, or from federal earmarks -and these affect their structure, image, and relationships with external audiences. The CTS situation, where base funding resulted from a state legislative initiative, requires careful positioning. Positions with some key groups are described as follows:
Minnesota Legislature. CTS needs to be a proactive resource for legislators. It is clear that legislators expect CTS to be an alternative voice to Mn/DOT, and at times are suspicious of research results when they learn Mn/ DOT is the funding source. CTS can demonstrate independence by focusing on its land grant mission of being an educational resource, while still maintaining its close partnerships with Mn/DOT. Mn/DOT. Even though the legislature appropriates base funds to CTS, these funds come out of Mn/DOT's budget, making it difficult to be truly independent. CTS succeeds in making this relationship work through the trust and insight of Mn/DOT top management. The relationship has thrived and Mn/DOT now contributes significant discretionary funds above and beyond the base funding for research in several areas. CTS needs to show Mn/DOT's leaders that investments in University research are powerful agents for new thinking and change, and work with them to help select opportunities for research and innovations that advance their mission. National Audiences. To be one of the top five university transportation centers in the nation is a legitimate goal. CTS can advance this by continuing to have good relationships with federal transportation staff and by attracting federal funds. CTS has an advantageous position for national recognition, as part of a large research uni-versity with many nationally ranked disciplines and having a successful partnership with one of the most innovative state departments of transportation.
Regional and Local Governments. Strong relationships with Minnesota local government engineers have been created through the success of CTS's federal Local Technical Assistance Program and its thriving partnership with the Minnesota Local Road Research Board. CTS must sustain and continually strengthen these relationships Private Sector. The Executive Committee has encouraged CTS to find funding from the private sector. It is a difficult task. Relationships, however, continue to grow, as more companies realize how important new knowledge is for their competitiveness. Perhaps one of the greatest opportunities CTS has is to increase its efforts towards matching University education programs and students with private sector needs.
Foundations and Other Audiences. Recent efforts on transportation and social issues may open up a new set of topics to study and a new source of funding from foundations and others. CTS is in a position to create relationships as needed with any transportation-related group that thinks the University can bring value to its mission.
STRENGTHENING SOCIETAL CONTRIBUTIONS
In order for university centers to better contribute to the innovations needed in transportation, five initiatives are described below that will strengthen the link between university research and innovation and result in increased societal contributions. These initiatives are focused on improving the public resources needed by transportationrelated organizations for successful innovation: scientific knowledge and the human competence pool. While they build on the role described above for CTS, they also are suggested as ways for other university transportation centers to strengthen their research contributions to society.
Faculty leadership role in centers
University centers should strengthen the structure and mechanisms for increased faculty involvement with their centers. This direction counters the usual University practice of faculty working only within their departments. By bringing faculty together, centers can be catalysts for new interdisciplinary approaches for improving transportation knowledge. Joint appointments and ongoing forums can provide feedback to center staff, discuss interdisciplinary research opportunities, develop new education initiatives, and discuss ways to improve expertise in response to external demands.
Graduate certificate programs
University centers have an opportunity to create interdisciplinary graduate programs, often using existing courses. Graduate certificates can attract students who want to enhance their career options. Centers can develop marketing information and work with faculty to develop, evaluate, and refine these programs and with employers to explore customizing the program to meet their needs. This includes evaluating opportunities to bring students together for learning from transportation leaders, for networking with transportation professionals, and for social activities.
Expanded transportation research programs
Centers should continually look at new ways of attracting research funds. They need to sustain current research programs and develop new research directions that are strategic and proactive. There are opportunities for new models for interdisciplinary research and public education and potential new alliances with the business community. Faculty members, supported by center staff, are key in developing research initiatives.
Expanded educational events and short courses
Centers should be more proactive in hosting transportation events, focusing attention on state and national transportation issues. While research results take time to emerge, outreach events can bring information, outside speakers, and publicity to quickly call attention to issues and start the process for finding solutions. New alliances should be pursued with employers in the development of short courses for practitioners. This includes more customized courses for transportation organizations and continued testing and development of distance learning technology. Centers need to take advantage of transportation organizations' growing need for continuing education for their employees.
Wide access to transportation research information
Centers have an opportunity to aggressively innovate in making information available, expanding the use of Web sites and electronic communication to offer increased access to research reports, research progress up-
